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MISSOULA,

Sept._______ Three-a-day practice sessions, to la st at least eight

days have been ordered by Coach Jerry Williams as a la st ditch attempt to whip his
flu-racked squad into some semblance o f shape p rior to the G riz z lie s’ season opener
with Utah University Sept. 21.
With more than 30 S ilv ertip hopefuls bedridden at one time or another since
practice started Sept. 1, Williams faces an almost superhuman task.
"Right now things look pretty bleak," Williams declared.

"We’ l l be going at

fu ll speed just at the time when we should start tapering o f f fo r the game."
Monday, with only about 20 o f 41 players reporting out yet f i t enough fo r heavy
duty, Williams sent his weakened charges through punt formation, punt return, k ick off
and kickoff return d r ills .
"Isn 't th is something," Williams remarked a fter p ra ctice.

"Here we are in a

week that should be devoted to heavy d r ills and we have to lim it ourselves to the
type of exercises we normally use fo r tapering o f f . "
Five players s t i l l are in the infirmary but they are expected back the la tte r
part of this week.
Not even the coaching s ta ff has escaped the ravages o f the viru s.

Lauri Neimi

and Joe DeLuca, assistant coaches, both have been h it with a touch of the flu .
"I just hope the worst is ov er," Williams declared.
15 boys who haven't been sick y e t.

"But we s t i l l have about

The way our luck has been running th e y 'll

probably catch i t the day before the Utah game."
Williams has managed to squeeze in only one fu ll-s c a le scrimmage in the f i r s t
nine days of p ra ctice.
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Since that time the situation steadily
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worsened and l i t t l e or no contact work was scheduled.
Williams said he hoped the tr ip le practice sessions would turn the trick
and bring the squad into a "halfway decent condition" fo r the opener with the
powerful Utes.
"We’ ve only nine practice days l e f t .

You can bet your boots th ey're going to

be tough ones," he said.
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